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fourth way of finding out low inucli suffered were terrible, and the onily
. a village pays for a public-house way I could relieve myself at all was

W II AT YVLLAG ES PAY FOR comes to a good deal more than it is to lift one foot off the floor and ex-
worth. This question oftho actual tend it straiighlt ot from mû. I

P URT CHO UES. cost of a publie-bouse, the actual sum Novemnber I was in the hospital four-
of rnonoy taken out of the villagers' toei days,and was treated for typhoid

Pih TiI Rv. Ji. BNari, Viclr pockets is specially interesting ait fever, and altholugh I cannot say for
of Dickleblîrgh. this time, bec'ause a plan bas been certain, yet i do not think that I had

(Continued.) put forward, that to do away with the fever at all. When I was taken

''liiinlk what an outcry t.here would the nischief unquestionably worked from th hospital I could neitlier cat
by very many public-houses at nor sleep, and was still sufforing the

he il' anybody proposed lu spend £10 present, people should subscribe most intense pain. I continued in
a year to liglt the village stree' or monoey and buy up the present houses this way, more dead Iha alive, until
to raise £51) by a rate for any useful and piy people to manage them, who the first of . anuary, 1894, when I

riiipose whatever. Let us ask should try to sell ais little drink as concladed to try Dr. Williams' Pink
. .de possible, and have no intcrest iu Pills. I sent to Mr. Bachelor's drug

nety? Even do strongest ft er tempting people o drink more than store on New Year's Day and bought
money? n the s tadvo- is good for them. But the gentle- six boxes of' pills. At this time I
cates of drinking admit that strong mian who has honestly tried the ex- could not stand at all, but in about a
drink is a bad thing for women and periment and published his accounts, I eek I threw away the bandagos
children, so that of our 825 people has, I think, conclusively shown that which I had been wearing on my

adr, s tat oefs ho825 poml under the most careful management limbs, and in two weeks I could walk
tliere are 25 at least to whom it a publie-bouse is a thoroughly bad lirst rate. By the time the six boxes
would do more larm thai good. bargain to the villagers. were finished I was fit ibr work and

I know that there arc some things in the hest of hcalth. I did the hard-
still uinsettled about Intemperance, A REMARKABLE CASE. est day's work on Saturday lst tat
that some people still think it useful I lad ever donc in Ibis country, and
where others thiunk it only docs harm. TIE. S'I'R&Na P1osITrros Is WiiiC1l eIt none the vorse foi it. When 1
lBut it is quite settled, a thing which A nRANTFOLID [AN iFol3DNI wa weigiîd a wcekago I tipped tc
everybody who knows anything .. cales t 10 pounds, and wbcn J
agrees about, that strong drink is Physicans Could Not. Agree a%, fs th N- came out othe hospita-l in Noveîber
bad for' girls and growing young ture of His Trouble - Ve .%Way Io « I did fot weigh over 100 pouds, so
men; so we may put aside th 3iere sheieton -Wais 1'u:,ble to \il(-e yov uan easilysee wlat Pink Pilîs
women and ehildren and girls and About-Coninunuesly Stullteredl Terrible bave (oue foi' me in that way.'I

youîginnmdI av olyb skFrumPtairn tu -~îeI,'Every Htatement of Mir. Wood(!cek'siYoung men, and 1 have only to ask lrnfr
the strontg grown-up mon iu the was corroborated by hii wife, wlo
place, Do yot think that the good Somne montls ago the Exposi(or was pî'ent at tli interview, aud, i
youl glot out of the pubic-liouses makes gave the particulars of the remark- appearaîces arc correct, Mr. Wood-
it worth while that the village able cure wrouglht upon Mrs. Avery, cock is enjoying h best of hcaltl,
sioild pay £ 1,000 a year to keep wlio lives at Pleasant Ridge, a few and can do iny bard day's work
theim open ? Don't you think that if . .e is also ve'y positive that
the village had £1,000 to spond on a miles ont of the city, and the case 1r. Williams' Pink Pilîs, and
r>ading room and a cricket ground, created much interest armoîng the îotbiîg but thein, î'lied him of
and on food or clothes, or improving people of lic city and vicinity. We bis te'rible disease and pi'*abiy
t'he houses and gardens, we should ar'e now in a position to give the par- saved bis uPc.
all be a great deal happier and lot- ticulars of another vonderful eure Dr. Williams' Pink Pilîs have a ro-
tor off if we spent oui' moncy on these .narkable elhcacy in turing dscases
uthings instead o' public houses? that has occurred in the city sincc n

i know of course that many people the first of January. The then unîfor- dition of the blood, or an impairmcît
vill refuse to believe that public- tunate, but now happy and healthy of he ne'vous System, such as rbcit-

houses roally cost s0 inucl, and mal, is William G. Woodeock, who nîatism, iîei'algia, partial piîisn
couukss i o ve'y lard to tl reide t 189 Murray stret. loootor aaxia, St. Vitus dac
lî'yinj, ho find out. But the baille eidsat89Mua'sret Tcusnervous licadaclie, nervous prostra-
thing is truc if they only cost half as an Englislhman, and bas been oit
inilu. I should say we got a very froi Kent, England, about eleven after etfects of la grippe, influenza
had bargain if hie village only spent years. A baker by trade, lie ac- and severe colds, diseases donding
£500 a year-or eyen a quar'ter ii it cepted a position witli Mr. Donaldson, o lumors in tho biood, suclas
were only £250. But I have given and came to this city about two sciofula, cbroîîie erysipolas, etc.
three ways of finding out what they years ago. A reporter called on him Piîîk Pills give a healtby glow ho
do cost: (1) We know that our share a few days ago and interviewed him pale and sallow complexions, aud ai'
of the £142.000,000 spent by ihe na-. with reference to the cure which bas a spécifié fo' troublés ]ecuhar b he
tion is £3,300. (2) We kInow that been spoken of, and the following female systcr, and in tli case of mon
vh'er people counted the beer bar- story was told by him: îey etict a radical care in ail cases

rols bri ug't into a village they found "I came to the city two years ago arisiig from mental worry, over-
a parish utf this size spent £1,400). and worked ait Donaldsoi's bakery. wo'k, or excesses of aîy nature.
(3) We ciow that a public-house For nearly a year previous to the Thise Pilîs o niauufaeturcd by
where overythig was donc o pre- first of January I had been troubled tli Dr. Wiliams' Medicine Company,
vont too much boer being sold, costa with sone disease or sickness, but irocI<vilio, Out., and Schenetady,
village of 400 people no less than was able to continue my work, but N. Y., and are sold oily in boxes
£555 ; al d 1 will tell you yet another about the month of September uast 1 bearing the firm's iade mark and
way of finding out what they cost; was completely used up and had to waappei, at 50 cents a box, or six
tho' was a laiw-suit aboiutsoine pib- quit work. The trouble scemed t boxes lor 8250. They may bc liad
lic-house business a few months ago, be an excessive weakness; ait first from any denier, or wilI bc sent by
and it wis plainly stated the keepor from my kneces to my feet, but after- nail on aeeeipt of price.
of a house bolonging to bi'ewers got wards from my hips to my feet. I
for himnsclf 10s. oautof every hundred obtained advice and treatment from The Frayer Book Cateciîi.
he took. several medical men, some of whom

Well, you know publicans do not said the troublewas caused bya bodily Being tbe Cburch Caheebism, to-
live like common labotrers, they get strain, others that I was run down so getier with Other Tbings wbicb
more than 12s a wook and if you 'vill that I was veryweak and open to take a Cbristian ought ho know and
put down what you think a publican almost any disease. Although they believe ho bis soul's bealtb,gelts every week to spend on himself did not agree as to the cause, aill ad- Explained and attestcd by Vie Holy Scrtp
and lis family, and then put down vised me to tightly bandage my limbs tures, the Book of Common Frayer and the
ten tines as much to buy the beer from the knees down. 1 did so, but ArticesofReligionof the Protestant Epis'
and pay the takes on drink, and to this was of no avail, and I became so pp W, 10c.
imiike the fortunes of people ýwio own weak that I was nt able to novo a. W. W. JACOBS & Ce.,
puiblic-bouses, yon wii find thma tIiseven n'oîind thie bouse. Tho painris a 103 Snith SI., Phuladelphin.
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